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TESTIMOWY CONFLICTS

AT WRECK INQUEST

ITi'iclil Crro Say Signals al Di-.vIit

" i rr Sil "C'k>nr:'' Oiirralur anil

llispalrlirr Say Nnl,

Tt-stimoiiy in tin- iiiquist rc.sultini;

from the Dexter wreck on tin- Mich-
inan Cnnlr.il railroail early an the
morning of N'ovemlier iilil is flatly
contrail iclory.

The testimony was taken in the
county court room in Ann Arbor, ITi-
ilay cvonini'. Alva Honors, onginenr
of the freight locomotive, testilieil
that the "clear" signals were showing
at Dexter when ho passeil at 8:5C a.
in., ami that tho hearl brakeman. who

was also watching for the sigmils, in-
formeil him that they showed "clear.”
The testimony of Fred Blanchard,
fireman of the freight locomotive,
curruborulcd that of the engineer.

Operator Watson Hurt, who was on
duty at the Dexter station, testified
that the signals were set al "stop" at
11:37 x m. Also, that he went cast
on the track to a point approximately

five car lengths cast of the "cross-
over" switch in order to stop the
freight so that it would Hilt block the
"crossover" for the fust express.
Hart’s testimony was corroborated by
l.ouis Kck, night watchman at the
street crossing just east of the Dex-
ter depot. It was Mr. Kck who sig-
nalled the rear brnkenmn as the
freight train pulled by and so stopped

it after it had passed the station.
The testimony of Charles H. Miller

of Detroit, train dispatcher, agreed
with that of Operator Hart. He said
that no fault could.be found with the
crew of the express train as the or-
ders given them at Chelsea gave them
right of way over all trains.
Arthur K. Collins, night operator at

Chelsea station, gave testimony n-
greeing with that of Operator Hart
and Dispatcher Miller and also told of

the latter’s elforts to stop the express

by calling the crew of a freight stall-
ed at Four Mile lake, hut the express
had already passed.
Others whose testimony was taken

were: Frank Stecb, who took two of

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMSitho victims of the wreck to Dexter in
Ibis automobile; Edward Darkness,
I who assisted in carrying the injured
men from the wreck: Orla Blair, who | Brevities of Interest From Nearby
assisted in quenching the lire in the j Towns and l.uralitics.
cab of tin- express locomotive ami in
recovering the body of the dead en-
gineer; Dr. \V. C. Wylie of Dexter,
who attended the wounded men. and
John O. Leslie, conductor of the ex-
press train.

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS ROLL.
The National Red Cross will under-

take a Red Cross Christmas Roil Call
during the week preceding Christmas,
December 10th to third. The roll call
will consist of a campaign throughout
the United States which is intended to

reach every adult citizen for the pur-

pose of renewing memberships and
the securing of now members. Aside
from this, no financial solicitation
campaign will he undertaken, at least
until summer.

The purpose of this Christinas Roll
Call is two fold. First, to demon-
strate that the American people are
heart and soul buck of the tremendous
work which the Red Cross has been
doing, and there is no better way to
demonstrate this fact than by res-
ponding to the roll call; and secondly,
such a comprehensive plan of mem-
berships should produce funds in
small amounts sufficient in tho aggre-
gate to defer a general financial cam-

paign.

OFFICE l{S rYTIIIAN SISTERS.

The Pythian Sisters have elected
oflicers as follows: M. E. C., Bernice
Boyd; E. S., Laura Armour; E. .1., Iza
Guerin; M. of R. C., Martha Shaver;

M. of F., Jennie Walker; Manager,
Flora Witherell; G. of F., Lydia Hoh-

net; Protector, Etta Brooks: Trustee,
Bertha Stephens; delegate to district
convention, Lola Dancer; delegate to
grand temple, Laura Armour.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan towmnsip taxes may be paid
n ’Monday, Wednesday or Saturday

of each week at my store, Main and
East Middle streets, Chelsea, until
further notice.

W. F. Kanllehnor,2fitf Township Treasurer.

A Merry Christmas To Ail
From Chelsea Hardware Company

At our store you will find numerous articles suita-

ble for useful holiday gifts.

Pyrex— the sanitary linking Dishes

Plated Knives and Forks— the famous Keen Kutter line

Nickel and Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pols and Percolators

In Furniture we have a fine line of Rockers, Library
Tables, Cedar Chests, Dining Tables and Buffets

Nothing will make the wife a Suer Christmas present
than a Round Oak Range or Heater.

Thanking all for past patronage and wishing you

prosperity and happiness for the coming year-

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

Why Not

Footwear

For Your

Christmas Gift

Do Your Shopping at

LYONS’ SHOE MARKET
HO North Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

YPSILANTI — On Tucsilay, Chief
of Police Cain, by orders from Judge
Sample, turned over to Beyer hospi-
tal 82 quarts of whiskey mid two but-
tles of Kinimel. This is the liquor
that was taken from Detroit parties
who were passing through here in an

automobile and who became stalled on
South Huron street— Record.

JACKSON— "Do not molest skunk
holes,” was the warning given by
Justice of the Peace Christie Stems,

Friday, when he sentenced diaries
and Nelson Lusey, both of Sandstone

township, to each pay a line of SB and
costs of $:!. on their pica of guilty to
the churge that they did "destroy,

disturb and molest a skunk hole.
The complaint was made by one of
the game wardens.— Nows.

MANCHESTER— Dr. JutLson King
and Mrs. King, who will be remem-
bered as Miss Cora Wolff of this vil-
lage, who have been here and in Ann
Arbor for the past year where the

doctor ban been taking post graduate
work, sailed from Boston. Thursday,
on their return to tho Congo, Africa,
where they have already spent four

years as medical missionaries. The
two children, a son and a daughter,
hnth born in Africa, will remain in n
Baptist home in Boston during the
four years’ absence of their parents.
Mr.-.. King is a stepdaughter of Mrs.
Homer Hull and a niece of Mrs. Jacob
Bauer of this place.

BROOKLYN — Emery Peck, a
young farmer living two miles west of
here, met with a serious accident Mon-
day while shredding fodder. The
blower of the machine became clogged
in some manner and in trying to dear
it out Peck’s right hand was drawn
into the machinery, mangling it badly.
It was necessary to amputate the arm
at the wrist.

ANN ARBOR— Philip Gauss, 70
years of age, died at half-paSt ten
o’clock Friday night in St. Joseph’s
sanitarium, of injuries received short-

ly after 5:3B o'clock, when he was run
into by an auto delivery wagon.—
Times-News.

YPSILANTI— The following note
accompanied a parcel of laundry re-
ceived Friday by the Ypsilnnti Laun-
dry company: "Dear Sir — Please

wash all and put some medicine to kill
germs as Sir. M - died very sudden-
ly as be had five different cases of
strange diseases an killed him. Get
done by next week.”

ANN AltBOR— Dr. W. S. Warthin
has returned from Washington, bring-
ing positive assurance that the Uni-
versity of Michigan will be given the
$28,000 appropriation for u building
for the care ami treatment of women
and girls suffering from venereal di-

seases. — Timos-N cws.

YPSILANTI— Emil Hoffer, ef De-
troit, was arrested Saturday night by
the police on a charge of having in
his possession nine quarts of whiskey.

CHORAL UNION CONCERT.
Serge 1'rokofioff. the much talked

about Russian pianist, who recently
startled New York in his American

J dehut, has been engaged for a recital,
Saturday, December 14, in Hill audi-

torium, Ana Arbor, in the Choral
Union series to take the place of Leo-
pold Godow.sky, who is unable to fill
his engagement on account of an
operation for tho removal of his ton-
sils. Great excitement has been
created in the musical world over the
performances of this young man
whose methods are so unusual and so

contrary' •'> the established order of
piano playing.

“BOOZE" WON’T KILL “FLU.”
The people who think that an un-

limited use of whiskey is an infallible
cure for the “ilu" have another guess

coming. Wet Toledo, where booze
has been flawing freely for both Ohio
and Michigan had many more cases of

the epidemic than dry Detroit In
fact the Ohio city had so many that
the Toledo saloons had to be closed.

ODDFELLOWS ELECTION.
The Oddfellows lodge elected ofli-

cers Wednesday as follows: N. G.,
N. W. Laird; V. G., G. W. Moore; R.

S„ H. Cunningham; F. S., Frank
Dickerson; treasurer 11. Grey; trus-
tee for three years, C. K. Moore.

Red Cross Christmas roll call. Res-
pond by joining or renewing your
membership during campaign week,

December IG-2.'l.

Hack up the buys by responding to
the Red Cross Christmas roll call.
Campaign week December 1(1-23.

NOT NO COLD THIS YEAR.

A year ago now Chelsea folks were

thawing out frozen water-pipes and
“viewing with alarm" rapidly dimin-

ishing coal piles, the result of a cold

wave with temperatures hovering
around the 4* below point for a whole
week. The following' is quoted from
an article in the Tribune of date Dec-

ember II, I!)17:

"Unusually early winter weather,

with lielow zero temperatures, sting-
northwest winds and a driving snow
storm was the portion of, Chelsea folks
over the week-end. Carefully hoard-
ed coal piles disappeared like magic
and unless the weather soon moder-
ates many Chelseaites will be without
fuel.

"The winter}' blasts were ushered
in Saturday with a driving snow
storm of blizzard-like proportions and
by night the streets were badly drift-

ed. The temperatures also fell rapid-
ly to below zero poinls during the
night and continued to hover around

tho zero point throughout Sunday.
Thermometers in exposed positions
are reported to have registered as low
as 12’ below zero, but (he average
seems to have been about 4 below."
The temperature this morning was

31 above zero, SB’ warmer Hum a
year ago.

OFFICERS KNIGHTS PYTHIAS.

The Knights of I'ythias elected ofli-

cers last evening as follows: C. C.,
J. H. Boyd; V. C., Howard S. Holmes;
prelate, T. G. Speer; K. of IL S„ O. T.

Hoover; M. of E., 0. C. Burkhart; M.
of F„ John Fry moth; M. of W., Ham
Littoral; M. of A., Theo. Baiinnnllor;
I. G., Ed. Brown; O. G„ \tarreii Boyd;
installing officer. Harry Littoral; trus-
tee, O. C. Burkhart; relief committee,
J. G. Webster, N. H. Conk, George
Ward.
A progressive euchre party will he

held at the K. of I’, hall Thursday eve-
ning and Monday evening there will
be a special meeting with work in the
rank of esquire.

WEBSTER BOY DIES OVERSEAS.
Ralph Whitney. 1 12th Machine Gun

Battalion, 29th Division, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Whitney of Webster
township, ilied of wounds overseas,
November 22d. according to a tele-
gram from Washington, received by
his parents Wednesday.

He was wounded the 15th day of
October, in the body near the right

shoulder by a piece of high explosive.
A letter written November 5th, stat-
ing that they had removed the liquid
from the lung cavity, which relieved
his breathing, showed the seriou-
ness of the wound. The last letter re-
ceived from him, written November
100), stated that he was feeling com-

fortable and expected to sit up any
day.

$50,000 BOOZE HAUL.

Between Friday night and Sunday
morning, n detachment of state con-

stabulary under command of Captain
Don M. Childs, confiscated 1,000 gal-
lons of whisky, one moving van and
several automobiles along the Mon-
roe county line. At prevailing prices
the bootleg whisky is appraised at
$40,000 anil the trucks anil nulomo-
fn'ios bringing the total value of the

confiscated property up to
Several bootlegers wore arrested by
the state poliee and will be held for

alleged violation of the prohibition

laws.

Rebcknh chicken-pie supper, Sat-
urday, December 14th, I. O. O. F. hall.

Red Cross Christmas roll call— a
large membership in the Red Cross
means more “over there’’ limn money.

4- + .- -F -I- + + + n + 4- 4- -h 4- 4- •!• 4- +4- 4-

* A GERMAN HOPE DISPROVED -h+ AND +
4- A GERMAN FEAR CONFIRMED 4-4-  4-

4- A smtoiuent insde by a proml- 4-
4- nent German olticlat snun aflcr 4-
h ibis country was declared la a 4-
4- stale of war with Germany 4-
4- shows thin even hi the eneiny 4*
t country dear thinking students 4-
4- did not undervnlae Hie strength +
4- of tin* American reputilte. Only 4-

In his confldonee that we could 4-
4- mil land in Europe sufficient +
4- troops in affect the limil decision 4-

4- was this German mUlakcu. 4-

4- “I do not fear the American 4*
4- soldiers,” he mid a high oDU-hil 4-
4- of our government, “beenuso 4-
4- they cunndt arrive In time. What 4-
4- 1 fear Is the Intelligence mid de- 4-
4- votion of one hundred million 4-
•I- original minds ami people train- 4-
4- ed to u faith In Imllvldunl Inltln- +
4- live. The day that those peo- 4-
4- pic. now so materialistic lu out- 4-
4- ward appearance, are stirred 4-
4- spiritually, that day u the day 4-
4- of Germany's doom.” 4-

+ 4-4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- * + 4- + 4- 4- 4- +

WASHTKN \W T'DRKF.R-’
BRINGS FA NO I’KICE

Daroc Jersey , Swine From Webster

M ins Grand Uh.-impimiship.

One of the tdg exhibits at the great
International Live Strok exposition
at Chicago the past week was the en-
try of Duroc Jersey swine by lirook-
watcr farm of Webster township, one
of Hie largest stock farms in Wash-
tenaw county, noted especially for its
Duroc Jersey swine and Jersey cuttle.
The entries from this farm won the

greater part of the prizes in the Duroc
Jersey class, among them being the
grand championship sow, which later
sold for $2,250, said to be largest price

ever paid at auction for an animal of
that kind.

HAD THREE GALLONS BOOZE.
A foreign looking mao with a heavy

black hag walked from the Michigan

Ceiilra! railroad station to the 1). J.
it C. station Thursday night, but be-

fore lie could get on a car for Chelsea

a |H>lice officer gut sight of him and
took him to jail. His suspicious look-
ing hag contained three gallons of
whiskey, which he hud brought from
Chicago. The man gave his name as
Mike Wysocki and his home and des-

tination as Chelsea. Friday morning
Justice Thomas held him for the cir-
cuit court, and on Saturday, Wysocki
was fined SU'D and costs of $8.58 as
directed by Judge Sample.— Ann Ar-
bor Times-News.

STATE GRANGE POST BONE I ).

The State Grange, which was to
have met in Saginaw, December 1(1 to
12, lias been jmstponed on account of
the ban on public meetings in that city

as a result of the increase of influ-

enza. This epidemic is increasing
throughout the state and it is not im-
possible Hurt another state wide ban
may be proclaimed.

“FLU” SERIOUS IN MILAN.

Influenza has broken out in Milan

to an alarming extent during the past
week, a conservative estimate yester-

day placing the number of cases in
that place at 40. So serious is the
outbreak that a call him been sent to
Ann Arbor for additional nurses to
assist in caring for the influenza vic-

tims.

The goal of the Red Cross Christ-

mas roll call is universal membership

—JOIN!

WANTED AND FOR SALE.
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

{TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — 12 pigs 3 months old.
E. L. Sturdevant, phone 154-F’5,Chelsea. 25t3

FARM WANTED— 5 to 20 acres near
ChelseL W. B., care Tribune. 24t3

FOR SALE— 88 acre farm 1 'a miles
from Chelees ; gtnnl siw7, good fimW-
inffS; 'Twr kiriilkiii. JVwv $90 f/er
acre. Would consider house and lot
in Chelsea as part payment, balance
easy terms. 1. 1.. VnnGirson, 23G E.
Middle Sl, Chelsea. 20W

LOST— :!0x3 Diamond tire for F'ord
car, somewhere between Chelsea
and Waterloo. Chelsea HardwareCompany. 25(3

NOTICE For choice Christmas trees,
nllsizcs, also landscape work and
general nursery slock, farm and
garden seeds, cyclone and auto
insurance, call on A. Knorehor, 515
.Smith Madison St., Chelsea, phone283. 2613

FOR SALE— Five cows and two hei-
fers. Hiker farm, R. F. D. No. 3,
Chelsea. ’ 24t0

FOR SALE— 18 acre farm. 3 miles
from Clinton, one of the best towns
in Lenawee Co.; good soil and build-
ings; price $1,600.00, half down; no
exchange. 1. I- VanGieson, 236 E.
Middle St., Chelsea. 25t4

FOB SALE — One of the most pleas-
ant homes in Chelsea, 431 W. Mid-
dle St; modem. John Farrell. 2-H3

FOR SALE— Extra tine R. 1. Red
cockerels from host flock in state.
W. 11. Laird, phone 254-F21, Chel-sea. 2413

LEONA M. FR0E1ILICH, piano and
voice teacher, phone 162F18. 23t6

FOR SALE— Chicken farm on McKin-
ley St„ Chelsea. Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 'chickens.
Modern 8-room bouse. Mrs. M ary
Fish, Chelsea, box 525. 18tf

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs Mary De-
pew, 319 Conpdon St. 18tf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Largo
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

More so, perhaps than any other great Amer-
ican, Franklin thoroughly apprecisiletl the great

value of THRIFT.
Ilis crisp, terse writings under the non do

Plume of “Poor Richard” fairly sparkle with sage
reflections relative to the extreme im|H)itance of
saving.

One cannot do better than follow Franklin's
advice

Systematic saving is absolutely essential to
success.

Opening a savings account with us now— save
just wliat you can easily spare.

You will bo surprised to sec how rapidly your
account will grow— and what a source of pleasure
it will he to you.

(JOMMER.GIAl&^AViNGSpAMK.

ChristmasOfferings!
Wo oiler a complete line of Silverware, Tea Kettles, Cof-

fee and Ten Pots in aluminum and nickel on copper, Alumin-

um Kettles, Double Boilers or any other household utensil.

A survey of our tool case suggests a Plane, Augui Ilil

set, Square, Saw, Hammer. Hatchet, or any other of the tis.‘-

ful tools needed about the home.

A full line of Flash Lights and Electric Lanterns and a

slock of bulbs and batteries that are always fresh and full

test.

Our furniture rooms arc full of bargains in Chairs,

Beds, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Couches, Tables, etc.

The Home of DeLavel Separators — “The Best by Test”

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66- W Chelsea, Mich.

— •••Gifts of Charm*04 =

| If you are planning to make Christmas Gifts you want |
| to use care and judgement in selecting them, no matter how |
= low the price may be.

1 .JEWELRY IS THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT ^

= Select your gifts from our up-to-the-minute offerings |
= iu Jewelry. We have planned for weeks for the Christmas =
E event so that we would merit the patronage of yourself and =
r friends by giving equal and better values for the money =
| than can be had elsewhere. We offer a complete and large =
= stock of == Unusual Values in .Ictyehy Gifts =

| from as low ns 50 cents, $1.00, $2,011 and up in worthy and |
i dependable articles, priced at the lowest figure possible, con- 1
= sistent with quality, including:

I BRACELET WATCHES1 CAMEO BROOCHESS WATCHESE CHAINS= GOLD KNIVES= CIGAR CUTTERS= SCARF PINS= DIAMONDS= SILVER NOVELTIESE FOBS| SILVERWARE E

E Come in and look over our gift stock before buying else- =
E where; see the articles you buy and know just whnl you §
E are paying for. E

f WALTER F. KANTLEHNER, Jeweler I
E Main and Middle Sts. Chelsea, Michigan =— ^
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiHuiiiiiiimiiiBiii:

FOUNTAIN PENS
RINGS
CUT GLASS
CROSSES
ROSARIES
CLOCKS
BAR PINS
HANDY PINS
MANICURE SETS
LAVELUERES

Hitmimir:
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LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

HUftnY. MOTHER! REMOVE POI-
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER. BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.

DRAFTING ARMIES

IN EWE MUST
STOP-CHURGHILL

SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES IN AD-
DRESS SAYS EX-KAISER AND
TV/O OTHER KINGS SHOULD

FORFEIT THEIR LIVES.

U-BOATS AND MINES
KILL 15.030 MEN.

Ixmlon Fiftwn Uniii'rinl men
lost their llv.r. <1 urine the war ilmi
to subnuirlm nml mine wailaro.
Sir Erie Get hies. First lurtl o( the
ntlmlrulty, ha- uiir, minced. Alto-
nether 2,47o nien hautmeil amt 070
lihliine V- st els n total of 3.1-L.
emll were sunk, and 3.U7 ere us
wtire eel adrift a* P -lilt of rilnlr*
IhKs.

MAT TRY EX-KAISER

IN VERSAILLES

RED CROSS IN PEACE

WORK FOR THE ORGANIZATION
NOV/ THAT WAR MAY BE CON-

SIDERED ENDED.

Ill LOTS Of

ALIEN ENEMIESTO BE 0EP0RTE0 “LETTERS-FROM-HOME" WEEK;

: Both Wilms of German Social Democ-

racy Buiy Themselves In Common

National Platform.

Colonel Churchill Says Britannia
Must Continue to Rule the Waves
Nothing Can Sway Her

From This Stand.

j War Department Commission Wants
Soldiers’ Kin to Help Maintain

Morale of Army.

c tinted, it l>= ii Mire nlgn that J"ur lit-

tle one'.- stuimicli. liver nml howels
itt'.i;, a Reulle, thorough demising ai
once,

Will'll peevlsll. frost, listless. |tale.

doesn't sleep, ilncsii’t eat or net ntilU-

rally, or is feverish. Mmimcli sour,
hrealli. had: 1ms stoimieliiiclu.'. sore
Ibroal, dian luea. full of enltl. give u

lei,-.| Hiiiful of "Ciillfuriiiii Syrup of
Fig. " and in a few houru all I he foul,
comitipntod unste. uridigunteil food
ninl sour Lile gemly moves out of the
little bowels without griping. Mud you
hnv a util, playful chihl again.
You needn't eon\ steh ottUdreu to

take lli:' liarniless “fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and II

•ulwriyH 1mikes them feel splendid.

AsK v<on druggist for :i bottle of

"Ciilif. 1 . i nip of Fig--." which has
Jir«'o!ion for babies, children .if all

n^r.s nti<i for grown*DjiN \>lalnly on the

botl'i. J'fiNuri; of comlUffelts sold
here. T« 1 ti * ‘•un* you pt-r The gemiine.

HsU \ o llint il in ti> the “Cali-

f'.irnLn I -^ynip iuy."\ Refuse
any oth •r kiiif! with aitiicmpt.— Adv.

Ec'-ptnc the Faith.

A ru'ts-. rel, ii Idas from i'hilailelphla

l.jis of a nigged rii-wsbnv. i. Im. aft-r

Ills • v.-.-re nil si, bl still stood
linir hi' b,l1l lustily sliput-

in*.: tin? n* us of Cviriimu; surrender.

Ju1 wlijj f |||i,. uberiy bell
u (ml<i 1 11 it ('iilild,"e\pIn hed (be lit*
llv iinUJ

Dundee Ilntlsh representallves at
i the peaco confereneu will demand
general anti absolute nballtlou of eon
serlpthin throughout Kurupc. Win
iton Site neer Churchill made this an-

' iiouiiceiiient m a speech.
David t.hiyil George. Itrlllsh prlino

] mlnlsP r, in Ih • eiectlon campaign In
| London, gave a
. pulley, in It he declares men re. -poll-

rltilo for the war eaiinot escape ha-
; cause their henils wore crowned, hut
they iiiusi bo tried by an International

' court .Mr. Unyd George also tlct lored
him otlf In favor of expulsion and ex.

| elusion of nil enemy aliens.

I Peace Based On Stern Justice,

i London, illrlil-h wircloaa . rvloe l
—Sir Aucklaml Gchli’n, prosldent of

j the local guvornnient board and mln-
! later of nnllonnl service. In n public
j aildroi,!! Bald the line of policy ndvoc-

! atetl by (be coalition governnn lit was
a peace which, so far as enemy ^pow^- j

New York. The week of Deccnihcr
la bus ho. a designated by the war
tlcparl ment commission on training
camp activities as a time tor special
letters to hu written by mol hers,
fathers, sisters, wives and sweat-
hearts of i lie men now oversells. The
week has been i iilled "Ivuera-IYom-
Home" week, mid the purpose Is to
apply the "home touch" to a broad

France Is for International Jury.
Paris (Hnvas)- Formation of ar

; iniornutionol inry to try llic former

re-statement of bis i gauged military program (or main
laililng I lie morale of Hut men who |

nml tbemselvt'J Idle after weeks #/ !

strailtims lighting. The war depart . . . .

mnnt hopes. ,h rough these le.lers, German emperor is gn g r.up

keep the men conlentcd, "straight.' Fort m Fiame the Mai hi says. At
and ambitious to live up to the Uls’i ! toruey General Leseou'e. aflsr n m
Ideals of Amerleau manhood. vestigiiiion. ha- nni.-.o 1
\ modi I letter such as the govern. ! ministry of Justice tlm charge of mur

.mem wants the mothers and fathom i dm mud,, against the former emponir.

i especially to write has been prepared
by the war department. This, w th
letters from Secretary of War ilakcr

t“ i — «» S
| has been mailed to newspapers „ ^

The letter ' Bays Gold Gees to Wilhelm.
era .. re concerned, should be based | nv„T. Amsterdam— The presiileal

SOLDIERS INSIST UPON PARTY
REPRESENTATION ON ALL WHOLE NATION ASKED TO AID
GOVERNMENT BOARDS.

Chairman Davilon Announces That
'DUTCH TO EXILE HOEUNZOLLERNS Week Preceding Christmas Will 3c

Given to Elforta vo Extend the Or-

der's Membership to All Citiienc.

Washing:"!!. Dee. I.- ITltiire plans
of Ih" Amerleau lied Gross, miller
which the great orgiiuUntioii huill
up tluriiig the war will lie ilevototl to
poai’iMiiin* relief work not only in the
Ifnlled stale), but tliruUglioat Hie
world, was oulllnoil In u stateinenl Is-
sued Inulglil by Henry I'. Davison,
eliiilriniiii of Hie war i iiiiiiel!.

•"I'll" Wlode Alncl'lean people will be

invited In I be Week preceding iTirlst-
unis to enroll as niembers of the Ited
Gross. It is roiilhlctiHy helioveil iherc
need be mi further enmpuigiis for Ited

Cross fluids, Inn Instead the auinuil
roll enll will eonstinite Hie foiiiiduHim

of the Roil Gro.-s. The people should,
therefore, know as defiidtely a- pus-
slide the plans of this their tmHiinnl
humanliiirlaii society .

"Wherever our soblb rs i I sailors
may be, the lied Grn-s will stay wTlb
Hioin until lliey lire denmldllgetl.
Nothing which we may do will be left
undone, either for the men In the war
gone, for those returning, for those In

the camps and hospitals or for their
families tit Inline to whom will ism
tillin' to he devoted the inlillstnitloiH
of I he’ Itisi Gross home service, in

small bottle of “Danderine’'

makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

London — Reynolds' imuapapor
claims it bus Information trial of cx ,

Kaiser Wilhelm will he hold at Vcr

sallies.

' —
Has German Governments.

Amsterdam The German govern-
ment has deeiiled not to oppose Bur-
rendey hy llolhind of the ex kaiser and
the former crown prince If the Allies
demand il preliminary to bringing
them 111 trial. Announcement to Hits
• licet was made In Iterlin recently.

ing scalp and falling

hair.

DETROIT MARKETS.

Rest Heavy Steers -f 12. ab '<‘Lr>.flO

Mixed Si hem ..... S.EO Yt RUH>
Rest Ciiwa ....... 4i RJ.UJ
Light llntcbcr.. ... 7.011 si 7.50
Itutcber Cows ---- T.'lD ‘ 3.00
Rest Heavy Bulla.. tl.UII Sj 0.30
Slock Hulls ...... 7.00 t 7.50

GALVKS Best ..... 17.50 l! 18 00
Others ........... 7.00 'M 15.00

LAM MS - Ucnl ...... 11.50 >1 «5
Light to common.. 10.00 ,}) 11.75

SHHKI' -Gommon .. 1.00 <i< 7.uo | -
k"'111 ..... 6 8X0 Removes all dandruff, stops itch.

HUGS Beal ........ 17.00
Rigs .............. 16.25

DltKSSKD CALVES. .19 Si -‘-O

Fancy ............. 24 5t .25
LI VK POULTRY — (Lb.)
No. 1 Springs ..... 26 if 27
Roosters .......... 19 ® -20

Hons, s until ....... 22 © .23

Geese ............. 21 © .25

Ducks ............. 20 ft .31
Turkeys ........... 29 4: .30

CLOVKR SHED ... 25.50
ALSIKE ............ I9«0
TIMOTHY .......... 5.20
WHEAT ............ 2.22
CORN .............. >35
OATS Standard ... .78
RYE -No. 2 ........ 151
REANS ....'. ....... 9.00
HAY No. 1 Tim. .. 28.50
Light Mixed ...... 27.50

Nu. 1 Clover ..... 23.50

STRAW ............ >0-50
TALLOW No. 1 ... 1«

POTATOES— iCwt.l 1-75
EGGS Fresh ........ 67 ©
CREAMERY BUTTER .64 >4 Si-

ft 2.24

ft 1.50

ft 20.00

028.00
©24-00
©11.00

.50

.65

by Madame I’rimir. whose hil.-bain'.
wat* killed In the torpedoing of tlm

maH ... ..... . t^eJtheS !«'•'> .... ..... ........ .“-'Igeneral said he

Idlcnes wherever
awaltlUK

.... ...... , particularly asks Him the
on stiru Justice nml ro far m. Hmse u,,,^ ;.:tt.nil,m
men whoplatmod ami ntarp.1 the war ! ^ r,.„,13(lul, actlvitieB. in
were concerned should la founded on <|( w lhl, u„who:esc<me Yillu
JUHlI e of Hie nature meted out !u lhe! i r i. (bllt re,llU {r„m n,,- en-
higliesi mill; of tlm land.

Such men as the funner German |

emperor. Enver I'asla and funnel
rulers of Bulgaria and Austria would
he placed on trial ami if found guilty,
their li.i- would be forfcllpd.
"Men gdKty of unapeak-ihle atro . ----

dtlcs u) 'U our prisoners and upon . Michigan Men Will Come to
and Caster Hospitals

1 stead of to the
cnees Ibut might

| force d period of
I large bodies of troop.-, art

! orders to return hotue.

of the

to whole- Hamburg soldiers' and workers' coun-
cil has declared to Hie Wr-scr Zoitung

of Hamburg, he knew positively 20
hags of min I ed gold Have been smut
to Ainerougcii. lloliind. for William
lloln-uzolleru.

WOUNDED SENT NEAR HOMES

civilian Inhabitants of Invaded lands
he continued, ''must stand trial, and
If they are condemned, must soidcr

H •had to he provi d how 1 :r com-
mamlers of snbiimrliies I'.olnil uiul.;/. ____ __ ordors. which they had in carry out

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE acted h:" point
BL’A WOT' 'FEEUNG OF SECURITY

Holland Would Exile Wilhelm.
Ijjndoa- It the Allies nisi i upon de-

livery of Hie former German mnperor
and crown prince to nn international

Detroit court of Justice Holland will yield,
Mil will amt urge the Allies content___ l](i»niselvcd with an imdor.-Uaudlni; by

Washington Plans under which Holland lo intern thorn for life In one
all wounded ' m. a returning Iron, ! of the Da.cb coUmies, nccordi,.,'. to tn
Frame will go to hospitals within .-(go Amsterdam dippatch to the i.miiiik..
miles Of homos of their u are.t rel I HoHailjl. II i- umK-ratood. will sag-
•ttlvcs wet', announced l»v the warlsviil Hen lioheerollcrn ami his son

ho placed on .us bluml \n either the
F.:iht or West Indies where hr will U*

dopnrinient.

To tb hi olid bu.'e hospitalB it
traltiini; i-.imps have been turned over

i t<>

idly fr<| when you
.(ii* \ou iue ul>out to

!u'.*:iy pure ami »-«atainii no
harmful or habit proJuviag drugr.

Such s me di. tine Ir Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, kidney , liver aa.l hh.hU-r remedy.

The same *'.and.ir,l ,,f purity, Grvngth
and ixeGIca-c ii luxiiitaiued in every
hotlle of .‘-wxinp-ltoot.

Su- imp IVm i- v-;eaiiCeally censpouad-
ed from vegetable herbj.

It is not a ttin.-jlant and is taken in
tcaipoor.ful dcse*.

It is hot r.vommandtd for everything.

According lo verified testimony it is
natlirc’i- go at fivlper in rehcvini: and over*
ruming kidney, liver and bladder trou-
ble:'

A sworn v! -lenient cf purity is with
every bott’e of Dr. Kilmer's Swaiut*-
Roo:

If you need, a medicine, vou should hare
the Inti.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you u ill

find it on sale ai all drug stores in bottles
ol two civcr, medium and large.

However, if you w»b first to try this
great preparation smd ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 G, Hineliamlon. N. Y., for «
uni pie bottle. Wl.,-n writing he sure and
mention this paper, —Adv.

the Biirpi-tm-goiK ml
( hospital!' with facllltic
' iu:i,2;il men, Fifty tic.,i .-m
I i-xpi-cted to ha seni to tin

lirovhllug 75

ad out, hut If alrociti
commit tod on viilitfp!! of Individuul j
cmnmaiid-.'ri'. be dcclaMtl, they too. |
muat auflar the i xtrento p-.-nnUy.
'•Today the ih-.y of r- rtioiliu: for

our • 'inii'ii." r.Jld the mlnlBtci,
• anil they will have to pny t" Ih®
ultcriuDSl fnrthiiii' what II i- possi-
hlo to bring out of ttii'm."

Britain Will F.ulr Seas.
Pamlm-. Scotland.' Britannia must |„c uonvcrlcil into ffenenl hniipitaD

conliiiui: to rul - the wave-- Sin- will Mlchinm men. under th" war deimrt
not uuffc-r any abrlil.'iuu-nt what -o-| mont plan, are cLieslll.-il
ever of her ''wdl tried ami wolMlc- 1 group Xu lb

guaiiicd hy a Dulc'o licit,
i: Ir. also nitlicipiiU'il Holland will be

I,, euro lor asked fur compcnn'-Hou for permlUlag
in.| ,i.„u aro | viulutlon of her neutrality hy allowing

iii-Jitu- Gci.'iun troops to pass through the

1 Grass workers are ii""' cugngml at
:,50fl different places ihn.iiahom tin
land.

"'Flip problems of reconstruction, In-

volving feeding and raring n-r the ili---

tressol pIvIIIuii piiimllltlnlis nf Europe,

arc of sm-h imigiiltiide that nei'i-ssar
By they must be met very largely by
Hie go-.ermie i'ls of "iir nllb -. with
v.liem ear nwa giiverluneiit will eii-nie
crale:

'-The war progriini of Hie Ametienn
Red Gross will Ihus ste idliy and rapid-

ly merge It-elf Into n iieace prognim.
While Ihe | d nil's In litis dlnrlloii mu-
not b-- loniuilati-d sp'ei-IFienUy, in ad- .

vauce of Hi** general relief pregntiu of i

the alilisl goveriimenls IhO Amcrleim !
Uni Gross i< nevertlieb ss planning to i

levelot'- If* pci'uiaiM'ul orgaid/.alion in I

Gils eoiinlry n|nm a scale ni-vi-r before j

eotileiuplaled til time- of Iieace. Tlo1 i

i-nmmlssions which are now cniHinel- j

liig the aellvllli-s of the Am rlcan lieil :
CO 'S In foreign eounlrles. as well ns | ^

Hie tetopeniry war ,u guiiFenbui la lhl* : t
eo-.iiilrj, will as a malt
HtuaUdy me
those of till

fore tl e to-ei are planted. Fall plow'
lag is prefetiilile. If mutinre Is to hr

us d, ii shmihi be npidled nt the time

of plowing to enable It to decay. If
il is pbe ed fresh next to the roots at :

(he Han -it planting, there is ilungei , , ' „
Of •'bur, ling" fill'll.. AIII.OII IO plowltv To be P"sccsse,l m a bead of heavy,
Is not "I -olnt-d. Iiecessai-y. it Is pro- beautiful hi.lr; soft. iMstnms. Ilufly.
iltlctlve of good results, nml Hi.' he'.ie- «avy and free from ihutdruir is merely
IPs urc several times as great as tlios, a matter of mdnp a llllle Dandi-fine.

Hoiib within (he mx: four months
Use of the tr.iiiiitn: camps will

; make it possible to re! urn to their
i owners Immedlatoly numerous tuop
: i rtiett and liulliliags which were to

hi hospital

General hospital. Dr
hospital, Gamp Glister.strvod naval mipreinacy.'' No argn j ir0|| and tia

vxent or eppiict.ls no mailer from
what quarter -will sway her from
•-‘-.ki eland. _
Colonel Ghu chill s statemenl was

tile first ptisitivo. cieiir-cut. nml me | will Pcrniil Youth* to Return to Civll(

eotnpromlsit.g ulterumw on the mill ' pursuit. As Before War.
je.:l made hy any meoVier of the gov | _ .

eminent almv slgalng of the drrafcb ,V;ll,llln|.l<)n._l>,sl.ll.1,.G,. of 2b per

The mtinlilonr. minister announced K'6»'*

I 'rival, yachts, motor bo, its and
llnvy

province of Limburg on their retreat
from Belgium mid rerelving German
ships from Antwerp. This ennipensa-
tion. says the correspondonl. may pos-
sibly be cession "f certain territory
along the Belgian fronlier owned by
Holland since 1839. perhaps the south-

erti part of rintcU Limburg; Uio popu-
lation of which roglun is claimed to
be principally Belgian.

nf Hie Red Gn,S'.
"Tlicrc inay be

confidence thill Hi

tbc Red Gr.iss will It.* eMiiliH'ted un-
der able end Inspiring leadership. 'Hlf

ehniiii is will mnlntniii lltelr ergaul-.n

liens upon a si'ali* adcipmte to .tin
ii.-, di'lm'.nds t" be uiade upon them.
1.1.1X11 eomniitiees will Indeed appreei

Feeured by caring for the gronml aftei
Hie slock Is set out. ft is atill liellut
to use gioithi! \vli':ell hr- In-.-ll tllldet
cllUlVilfbui for two nr three yea
Young plaids peed just as tmicli eii:-<-
ns a garden, ami lltelr gro'vtb. will In

j proportieimle to Hiu uuinmU of curt
I they receive.

Planting may be done in either of
o ways: by tl:e s!H niclliod nr by

the iudivld'ual-lade tnelhocl.

Killter of these mrthoils limy be
work. I ie:l in a siiallow farrow, it Is
very dcsfrehUt on sod ground to plow
u furrow If cQUlpteti' cultivation of the
planfittlf area I'.innat be i*'mtil "Ul-
1'ds will remove* Hie grass rover and
will luaibt Ihe work to cell . !a*ii|.er. All

*r L'm- s cover filiollld be n'lnrtvcil

from
bpfoi

not in II ILUTOW.
Iht r> t»rr. ii 'Ki’d Method.
peace neilvines ,d The slit ..... ..... i- H-" cheapest and

bi light, sandy

of 'oiirse id- !

g.- their energies with
periiuiuent organization

spiiee i t lean 15 inehes square
a lm- is plr.id.d, ptovlded It Is

soils Ihe i est. A spade

it Is easy and Inexpensive to Imvit
nice, seft hair nnd Sots of it. Just get a
small liottlp of Kinnvlton's Danderlnu
now— It costs but a fi-w cents— all drug
si ores recommend It — apply a little as

directed and within ten iiiinules them
will be nn tipiicu ranee of abtiadattce,
freshness, lliilliness and an Incoinpnrn-
hle gloss and lii trc, and try :is >'"u
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff

i.r falling hair; hut your real surprise

will be after uboilt two weeks' use.
v.hen you will Kee new hair — lino and
downy at first— yes— Imt really new
bail — sprouting out nit over year sculp
—Danderine Is. we behcii-. the only
sure hair grower, destroyer of ilnu-
tlrulT and cure for itchy se-.tip, and H
never fulls to step falling hair at once.

il you want to prove how preity and
snfi your hair really I-, moisten a cloth

with a Uttle Painlerini' and carefully
draw it through your hair— taking one
unal! strand at a lime. Your hair will
be soft, •glossy and bruullful In Just
r. few momenls — a delightful surprise

TMUSWnS 1« U. S. N. RELEASED ̂  ™5HIPS BRING B#CK MEM

nle inure mid mere the value of having | tbom by a thrust of
In liielr inldsl Strong and .-111. lem Red | closes .‘he hole.
Gros-, .-liaplers. 'Flu- dlvLIotml organ- Deep-Hole Method.
Iznllons. vilh honorary and pcnmiiii'iil A holt is dug wide enough and deri

Is tuiad lo open a wcige-slmpod hole aw,.j|s everyone who tries this. *Adv.
in tbc- ground l.y- moving it lorwaid : '

mid Uieltwanl. Into Has openliig lhl Had Two Mouths to Feed.
I,-,.,, loot,; nr-- sr, -pi-oded full length, | Rlelmnl Rmler Glaeiiz.er. New York
and the tarlh Is pr.~-.cd firmly arnum! | essayist

Hi . ......

After Esco.-ting President's Party In
to Brest, Will Turn Transports.

Slafi's. Will be
ready for sefvle.
ipuirters will hnv

nminmlned always
: and aatinmil hi'iuh
0 large nml, enieient

enough to uei-ommodute Hie tree roots
with out crowding. Gave should be ex-

L-eil In putting the soil hack on Hie
piT-o.linet to direct Hie iiclivllies nf lint units to see tlmt no large rocks or sod

Vital Question.

Mrs. Johnson— SksTah Martha has
Jest got it dlvo'cc f'lini her hllsliaml.

Mrs. .Ini k on— Yuli donT say. How
niticli nniinnnln did de rou't grant her?
- Rn-bm Tnuncrlm.

How's this ?
V.'c off. r L id- CO fur any , of catarrh

that can not t» cured 6/ HALL'S
CATAM II MBWCDil;
HALL'S CATARRH MEDIGINI: Is lak-

in tnieriuill)' ana sen ihroneh tin- Hli.od
on tho Mucouj burfatvu nf mo Bystom.
Sold by draiatlMa for over furiy years.
Price Yosihctmlai* free.
F. .1. Chemy ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

necessary

govcrnmciiG

b. ...... .. i ;““k .....

. pay for harm tlicy have done to Ihe
ultennos! farthing Ihey ore capable

- of paying." said Colonel Churchill.

Must Pny "Ton For Ton."
i "Ton for ton for gold or other
' securities or any other liquid secnrl

fur the war already are being turucil
hack to their owners. Mr. Daniels
said by February 71)9 rrnfis will have
been stricken from the navy hat.

Release ol enlisted men i- author
ized nnl because the navy i- over-
manned, but to permit return to civil

Paris.- The Id American dread-
noughts which will escort Fr. si.lent
Wilson Into French waters will ,’ln| I
about immediately after their arrival
to carry huinuwanl a large party of
Amerb'iin soldiers .•uiil sailors Thu

1 trip w ill be so timed that the men
 will arrive at home port by Christ-
1 inns.

! The operation will constitute one
of the most eMenaivo movements of

iirgiiuI/.qHim ns a whole.
"For the completion of its war work

and for the Instllulhm ..f II* p-xut
the lied Gross is forluioileli

lo a liinhhy fliianeliil I'oniliiliiii. Ahim-

daiit oceaslon for the u-" of largi
funds of inoei.y ami great pianilile:
of garuo'iits and other supplies will
coni lime to arise, but II Is believed
Hint there will be no further lieti' f. I
Intensive eampalgns for fluids. Tie
work of supplementing govcrntUPntuI
:e'l IvRie". whicli the Red Gress vvll*

mill erit|e. at Hie Players’
foot W'hleb 1 eliih:

"Poetry Is delightful. Rut imets aro

so poorly paid. I know n rich man
who has a beautiful gulden-haired
stenographer. 'Flie girl said to her
employer Hie oilier day:
"'lam going to get married, sir.

And I am going t" marry a poet.'
• ’Dear me!' said Hie wealthy man.

are allowed to 'full In, been use of Ihe
p .sslbiliiy of leaving air spaces, which Ihen,5"U will bmu- >. ih.f

will etui sc the pliint reels tn dry onl. i N"' s,r' !ill's r* b’1' '•

Holes never alioohl he dug a long time ;

111 advance of plnnling unless it be in
Ihe fall, on ai ..... ... nf the dungCY of
drying out. If there Is a Imrdpnn oi
iinttitm of soil Impervious to watei l

nt the hottom, this slieutd he broken ;

up thei-onghly with tiuds or a light
charge of dymimite. UtiU ss this b .

done the tree will uni thrive.

leave you. but 1 shall
pay.’ '

I shall not

need more

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

I He.- which Germans might dispose <•».,, ur3U|t# of youths who Joined for the
wo Intend to < sect of them, subject .v.lr ((nii who do not intend to follow
to the i-oiullilon that in exuetirg Hom.. h(, . ,

wo must no! do nnythlnB that will in- j -- - -------- -

Jura Uiir own trade.

hallleshlps for transport purpuseu ̂  ,n „t

ever undertaken i |(u, ni,rjd v pi |„, |,p,m „ gntnl scale

The fleet w ill loach Itrem about j , „ w!|l f„r -ervlee rath

Do comber I! and probably will ema- _ ^ . ...... ..dltures.

plcte coaling an»l pr^yUIOi'ing shSp.i “What tin* Am* rl.-na Ittnl Crosi
U-oous " ‘thin three noNV j.. nm S(I oontritiniior.

of iinuioy. ns tho ronlhiiit"! ilovnth*!

: The "Come-back" man was really nerer
' down-and-out. Ui* wrabenctl comlitjon
IhvauiA? nf mvrwur-. lack of exercise, im-

ATTENTION TO STRAWBERRIES
- — snistite and the rc-frcsldiig sleep v '.imtial

.nil embarking
or four days.

LARGE ORE POCKET FOUND

VuTt' A'i UNITS TO STAY ABOARD

It k- I.L-’.t'.T for a limit to

kicking ilmn t" develop in!,

ipotlmll-

a IRIle
burilflh

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,

regular hours— is all the pre-

scription you need to avoid

Influenza — unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold

gets yon. Then take — at
once

CASCARAg QUININEw
Stand** J coU rrm'dy for 50 ycaio— In loblrt
fiirn. — Mirr.il-iapUlr,— hrralii upa catd
in 51 liccr- —relieve' eru.ir, J '-y». Money
L.-t If iv frJlv The teau.se hoi hoiaRed <0P
wKh M-. H'l"3 tictiiie. At AS Drug Slortl.

Government Export Claims Deposit
Estimated at 90,000,000 tons.

33 STATE MEN GIVEN STRAPS .7; i

; Qnker Srys Tried Fighters Wdl Com
pose Army of 1.250, 000.--- Town, mlnllng camp near Boulder,

WaBliington. -Seciutary Raker guv-- C(ll_ (lu, Dimvc-r 1’uM uunpunced.
1 .(lanl’i Ga Nameu of S3 Dotrait j It as hts <)flfnlon that no veteran divi ,lr c. E. SclicU, government cx
i,-id MM*':gpn men nr- conniued iiiUlon,: of Uie American nrmy in Krancn j IM,rti ejihnnles the deposit cniBahia
ii,.. ii",- , Trial iiunmnc. i oml i:f Hie will return homu before peace formal- iio.ogg.OOi) Hum.---•• ' Ho indicated the tried pppsenco

Of 903 Men Graduated Two Were Made
captains; 11 First Lieutenants. i

Denver Tlio only coiml lorublo body
of radium-bearing uranium oro in the
world has boon discovered

and Inyidij nf u- members. This i-
pieiiirni'ly line at tills moment id
ii-.im-Ulim Hum war t" pixie, • Anuuni
membership Invol- -s Hie piliiacut id
unly nne dollar. Tb" iiinne.vs Hius re
i-elved net only defray nil the ml minis

tin live expen-c- of He .irpinlzalbni
bid leavi -i rnbst-iuH d balance, which

at Jim- 1 together wlili all funds siitiserllied ill

i-.x-tly for relief, are devilled solely ti

l int purpose. The roll mil of ihe mi-

Dccemher Is Proper Mouth to Provldt
Protection for Winter, Says Col-

orado Expert.

(By J. 3. nAUDNKR. Ciib'rsi’.u Agrtait-
lurid fotb-a-. Fort GoUlun.i

xpnetite and the refreshing slcc|i
to »tr ngih. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsule', tho National Remedy nf Holland,
will dn the work. They arc wonderful.
Three cf these capsule, each day will put
a mail im hia feel before he knows it;
whether hia trouble cornea from uric acid
poisouine, the luiincys. gravel or atone in
the hhihler, atomaeh ilenmieineut or other
niliaenl* that befall the over-xealgu* Amer-

yrsonnci nf the c!n.- of studejlt fifh- ly la deehtnai.
ccr who rr uluBlc from the contrnl i fiKhilng men would ciimppao tho '"«»

! ottieer.' training Mthool for Infantry tn iof the to b. kept In Europe for
CjjjS Gordon and wero comaiLuloncd j tho present.
in the Infnulrv nlticars- reserve curpi- Heratoforo tho undcrstiindUiB has

i and Imaiodb.tiily son'- bad; to civilian h. eu that tho Uuinbow division und
: i wo or three other famous units

*io3 men Rniduated, two ; would be brought home noon, .'leaving
were made captdfai-i and ll first Hen*
tcinot-i.

iheir placca

comers

to be filled by now.

Amendment Hits Parochial School*
1 .iiciiug.— I’nicticnl elinilnntlon in

Michigan of private and parochial
schools Is naked for in a pniistltJ

he voted on

Attosuitious of lha
nf rnillum-bearliig uranium

ore have boon mudo hy Professor S.

Ural <TotlcK(\

DeceuilnT Is (hi- inimlli In which
stniubi-rrics arc mually given winter |cin 'fhe best known, most reliable rem-

4jlr^t. *»» |‘rot*T‘ tl • plnnlfi iron) IHF ̂ nce tliicnvprv in Ihe ancient Isuori*
". vcr.. cold and diving winds in Gils lorica in Holland. It acts directly and
cl him t c, ami. sefund, to prevent in gives relief at once. IkuiT wait until you' . ,ii, r... ... i n i, are entirely down-and-out. but take them
Jury 1" Ihe roots ciutscil b\ freezing tfl(lay youl, wi|l gladly refund
und th owing thruiiglimit the winter, vmir money if tliey do Twithclp you. Ae-

n ud r. specially in early spring. The

Hon D ihns t,. be mlbsl at Glirlstmn! heuvlng of tb" ground in eurly WtOR. ^ are the pare. ' oridual, imparted
time, tlmt Hi rough cndUoimt in thel. *l«b action, is very frequently niarlcm Oil Cap.uks.-AJv.
Red Gr.es III" AM.'.:, -an people nm> ''OUs.* of there betoR no .•/op that - — -
send a oiix'Mige to nur snldler. still 5'ear. Her Title.
„v, rsi'iis uud the pecples ,,f th« Any time after the ground Is fro* Baron-1 understand his wife has

mcrelv con en. a niult'li of leaves, straw, strawy
A. ! .'"M with swing mic urms nuUni with manure, chuff or nay other such avail-

uuiverslty of Donvor. and lead- our nlllr-s In victory, but tlmt .-nr abid' able nmlerlal should ho distributed
Ing iH/nfui' is tlirit !Ho I'Yvi*. Ujf* sym- ivonly thnu* or four Indies Uoep »^er

ing chemists of Uie and west.
piithy dud the Intidllgeuiv of nil Amer. the tied. In cases where line straw,
lea shall be rc, 1c, Healed lo Ihe peniin. ehaff, or strawy manure Is used. Hie

mtuiklnd."

Irritating Coughs
ProBPtlr treat rwiiln. cotib, toarsencna,
Uandifio oiol nouar UilameiJ an-1 iniun.1
coadldons oi Ihe Liaut wUh a tetttil remedy

Demobilization Brin a x Drnease.

Anil Arbor.- Wo may expect an
uhprec- dontucl amount of l ommun e-
uh e d (souse- in this country folluw-
ini: return nf tho sotfUer* Irom Kuropt ; tlonnl uiapjidmonl lo

anti from tho ejnldniin-ats In thia'-next HpriiiE. PetiUona signed lij 48.-
coiintry. paid Golon.-l V. C. Vaughan, ] 909 electors were filed with Hie sec-
him, I of the epldamloloslcttl scelloi. j roLiry of stato. Tile amendment was
of the iitoff of the sun: "On rmo rid, talked of last year and l« Inlomloil to
here. The mabJIIitation nf an army eraillcato schools not under the sta'e
It always accnnipiinieil by the conoen- 1 publle school system ll was ong-
tratlim’of cominunleahln disease . Dr. Ilmdly intended lb strike at school*
Vaughan recently v.ns huniO on a three : uf various religious denominations
days' leave of ahsouce. 1 In which German was ppoken.

The discovery was made In a e train]

of black metal heavier than load,
Which',' until It was tested for uraniuiii, | n''" siTvbv of

puttied exports. , 7 „

The family d.ieiiir wes u uking a pro
fes-liuiid rail one iiflern.k\n. when d|strlliiile It.

Wa.HliIngton. U- spIte heavy snow- .i.ibnny, who happened to he the pa The r.iiilcli Is partially removed
storms over the Allegheny mountains 51,1s oecuabm. suddenly gnu from the plant rows In the sprinc

a position now?
Eglierl— Yes. She's working at a

ribbon counter In a depnrtmont store.
"And dues hu cal! her his belief

half?"
“No; his cimntcr-pnrt."

•i-ork may be most econbmtcnlly dnm*
by using n inauiirc-spreuder slrad-
dilns the rows. With courser nin-
nure. hnml Iniior will be necessary to

Important to h'loihors
Exulidue carefully every bottle oi

CASTORlA, Hub faumus old remedy
for infants und children, nml see that II

In Air 75 Minutes Makes 175 Mile* , nll^ "1 !,,rmvMi when uisiniuiiu 11. i f|j[.

Signature of

which forced an ascent to 12,000 feet „ chuckle just a . the physician bml about blooinlng time, a KUIlicli'lil *|! ,^c' Gyer .1& Years. , .

till) trip from I'ltlsburgh to Wosbing* romplci.d his exnndimtbm and remurk- amount being workeil under Uio iilants midren t rv lor I'bTelier a Las tom
ton, 175 miles, was made in 75 mPv (ft |n a hjitf conllib'iitlnl whisper: “Say. t„ keep the berrlM dean during the
utes hy Glenn Martin, lu 11 day bomb*; juft |„ni: ,llv it.iggy! I guess lit fruiting peason. It also assists In
Ing plane, equipped wllh two Liberty i mmws you're a dorter, nil rlghL He'l conserving moisture.

got bis tongue out." | Care should be taken uot to cover-- ; ibo Inals too deeply nor allow the
mulch to renitilii 011 the p'ant rows

motors anil piloted by Major Harley
W. Lake, Inspector fur H10 division
of inlillary neronautlci!. Teiuperalure®

us low as 10 degrees below zero wer*
encountered In their record Irip across

the moiinlulns.

Daily Thought.

Citrb the high spirit In thy hrenst, j (00 ,,1^. ult! p)aDm may bo SUUltll
for gentle ways tin* bw!.— II'mikt. | fcrift,

Bomellmes whnt Is regarded ns a
pious life Is merely n eimteinpliblo one.

Oiirr jilai;"- ». bradarb". I'll bmth t'} tiklal
Muy Alxil.-. AkH*. Jatsp ".u.-l lot** n liny
J-Ilf rallid IXcior I'kno'* I'lfiMM I'duis. Adr.

Pretty ivonn-n without any sense arc

die flowers' without perfume.



THTC OHRT.SRA TRIBUNE

THE MflKINS OF

A FAMOUS

How Lydia E. Pinkham’t
Vegetable Compound

1# Prepared For

Woman’s Use.

A visit to the laboratory where this
lucccsjful remnly is nnufe imnrcsso*
even the cniiuul looker-mi witli tne reli-
ability, nccurucy, skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.
Over 3S0.U00 pounds of various herbs

arc used cnually and all have to ho
gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances are at their best.
The most successful solvents are used

tn extract the medicinal properties (ruin
these herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes in

contact with the medicine is sterilized
and as a linul precaution in cleanliness
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles.
It is the wonderful combination of

roots and herbs, together with the
skill and care used in ils preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so successful in the treatment of
female ills.
The letters from women who have

been restored to health by tiis use of
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound which wo are continually pub-
lishing attest to its virtue.

Hay City Theta were H new cum
of influenza and two deaths relumed
by tite board of health Thursday nljtht.

CohlivntHi Mrs Julia -Monockit has
•bson recently nulilled of the death In
notion of her sen, Tuny Munoeku, Oc

| toher H. He was a member of Coin-
| pany A, old TTiIrty seeond Michigan,
j and was cited for bravery Augu.it 30.

Manistee Thin Ice claimed Us Unit
\ victim of the winter in Manistee, liar-

1 ry Olswoski. H years old. leapisl on
the ice at Wear lake, hoar horo. and
broke through. A pltiymulc, Theodora
Hokowski. narrowly escaped drowning
In nttemptlng to rescue Mm.

I Lansing- In order to put an end to
I widespread rumors to the contrary,
j Food Administrator Prescott an-
 nounces that the price for wheat of
Michigan producers will he protected

| tor next year’s crop tn the samo man-
. nor as the seaeon Just closed.

Lansing Reports received at tha
I ofllce of State Qnmc Warden John
: Balnl show that L.249 deer have been
shipped acrtiss the strolls from upper
peninsula points since the deer sea j

| son opened November 10. This num-
ber exceeds Iasi year's shipment by
about 300.

J Pantlnc The Oakland motor ear
| plant, which has been working on a

Oagetown— F. 1. Donee n, nf flnge-
town, 1 - reported to tmvo tiled of
wounds while with the Canadian
forces,

I.' canalm An order by the hoard of
Itcnllh lloeember full raqulres eiery
one to wear a mmdi
homes T’ha city h;t.
fluonza.

4110

pt in prlvuto

s of in-

Lao lug Or It r i v t:e

frntn Washington by Adjt
S. ltd i-y. caacidllng til
Into the navy and marine
local draft boards.

Port Huron Sherwood Curtis, mem-
ber of Hie crew of Hu- steamer Clad-
atone, was tired |100 by Judge E. F.
Law for bringing ;ui qunrtx of whisky
lo tills perl on the bout.

Pontine ArnuiKoment!i have Imen
made lo lull a mortcatte of fSO.OOO on
the uacontpleted First Presbyterian
church to provlte funds for comple-
tion of the ilrul floor for scrriec:!.

11 ig Rapids Fred llilbrough. aged
23, of Big Rapids. Is in the ilolueli-
ment of 71 murines led by Major David
II. Miller, who form a guard of honor
to llio President on the George Wash-
ington.

mm m
Your L?bor Counts evm

Win 1 IMI r'il l Bn lllllv III lilO )l*M

work you fin help- snjBf Holtlirr

in tin* workMhoit a> it u,.- in the tmichri*.

Bono of our Vtinrirun wunnu are
Uimr clown ph) . ically am) lucn'.ally,
hy Hit* woakiic'.-jos of their m*x. Tliry Mif*

fer from uackaclii', drug^iu^ KiuatioDp
1'iMiin,; cluwn imiiif, very nervous am! pain

in top of head. If they auk their ni'inh-

bors they will be told to take a Favorite

Prescription of l>r. Picrcc’ii uhieh has
I'tcn to well and farorablv known fur the
|iant half century.

Weak women ihnuld try it now. Don’t
wait! Today the day lo begin. This

Day City
dOclded n< it to reopen nrlmola until
lumio.s n nw uiulcr qimrantlno for in-
flnonzn nuruhor less than 10 D. At
prPHOnL there ur*.* 170 hnnK'S (jii u-
untineil.

JSsrT.j'io carh if.- '

Cuticura Heals

itching Burning

Skin Troubles
;S. Oiptrrrni
••CWlttr*. »4|H.

temperance tonic and nervine will brinfl
Health autlioritl‘-'S Uavo ' vi,n| vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce,

Buffalo. N. Y.t llh* for lri.»l pk«. tabWa.

Oftk Harbor. Ohla — "l hat# uUn Dr llrrce'a
Faruritt* I'o^rll^l^n nn.! imTr a!»*. rlwn !• •«»
my tlanfililrni untl hav«* ahraja br®a •i*rj wrll
•a»i'flr4 trltb Ihr iituIIb oMaluwl by Ha «:•< I

Lansing Ilnp. Lynn J. U-wis. „{ ! .!»<r. 'f' 'r— dpi km- Surinr... i . (ti, I. ! to i.ptp mi* In a Mnitu:. ttaliliy ri.niHUiiti. wblrh
\an lluren County, has withdraw . ...... ... „ ulc . ..... .. .. ..

from the race for speaker. I liti - ,v6r„ m, aauzhlen Iwsm tr-vlsi Ini., worn-

contract of camp kitchen trailers for|'™VVH 'on'""' "",'ve'n| “'‘‘‘t 1 x»- ", th.- .n,i n c- .-.i —«
rhonuis It. wl, of Uceuna, and FrailU ( i,*aetVclaL I ran Llghlr rrromnunsl •Kor.trH**

i lYrarrlptloo* to tin: «prrlant mutlur uni to
j young gtrla.” Mn*. I.ucliui llyun. I*. U. Dox IBO.

l:AIRRBALEAh:

id

•If.
'

HAD EXAMPLE BEFORE HIM

Lcp-E.-osd Youth’ Cculii Not Doubt
That Some People Could Speak

Fast Without Stuttering.

A vem-rnM«- rill?. on »if ilu* SinBiillf*
ftillge Urieli!m»i'1uhu1 i*nn n-i] a luiuh-
room In I'- Ik vlili\ ilra-diu ufi*1- him
ii gamle.-ii..ked. liqeearisl you'll.

"IVbnl l.iilUi)' pi.' have j'* ji'ff yi'J'-'Y’
be asked n[‘ rlic brisk viriilirM.^

"Peneb. uippl«S miu'v. pmik«.
»p,-rn,i. n :luce, nil sin mid <:ok<?rmit-’
tusianl !" -It *nis\Y4 rt'i! with oniisidvr

able raplilb>•
•TTu!— w hhii''" rotuiTX'il ilu' old ft*l-

low.

The yom Indy ; tho I s!
with stm gI 'lltiT HpOlMl.

“ITciise say Ilmt tner i.gTn, If you'd

I the army, has returned to 75 per cent
normal production on commercial

! work In the main plant and the mo-
i tor plant ts expected to roach that
! basts within a short time.

Flint Fallowing lend of retail mor-
i chants, who recently announced
sweeping rcdtir.lions In prices to con-

] sumers nn necessities of life, land-
lord:', of Flint at a meeting decided
upon an arbitrary reduction of 15 per
cent on the monthly rentals of all re

j Idences and apartments lie the city for
| a perio ' of HO dry. .

Ann Arbor— Police arrested Will,
lam Pabst, of Youngstown, a S \. 7.

C. man, on a charge of passing a
worthless check, on J. Karl Malcolm
In payment for an overcoat. Pqbst
confessed. Major Durkec. comman-
dant of the S. A. T. C'., lias rofnseil to

let th,- boy go. to Jail and has locked
him up In tho gnardhoii -o.

Sinllli. of lake.

Flint -Maurice hud Hyman Leavitt,
brothers and- partners in c ,-,l busi-

ness. paid flues of S3, HI eacl. in circuit

court with nlleVaatlve of workb inso
acuteneea wliett .they pleaded guilty to

, receiving a IrunUfu! of liquor by ex-
! press.

Klise While Hum Traay, 1'.. was
I clthuting his shotgun at Ills homo, it
! want nfl accldentiilly, the shot strik.
ing and killing Mabel, his 3 years, Id
sister, and wounding Adeline. 7 years
old. There are lo children in tho
family.

Kalamazoo Adoption of a "fair
| price list" system for Kalamazoo- v s
imanimously rejected by grocers < £
(tho county at a mass meeting In this
! city, on llio claim that practlcahlo
jdlir.iniltles have be--H made the plan
tiusatlsfactory.

Detroit Highland Park Justice ;

court, .since it was organized umlor i

th-- new city charier, April H, tins paid (

$3,559,27 into the city In-.iMiry, bull- ,

eating that "earnlngh" for the first

Pontiac— Wounds r, i-eiv d in action
north of Verdun, October 15. caused
the death of Prlvale llasil Huchley,
son of Mrs. Jennie Voorliois, of Pon-
tine, in n hospital In France, accord-

year will be approximately ?C,000. Tilts ! ‘"K lo rrolu l!'c

amount Is almost equal to llio cost of | 'ucnt ̂

nmintemuu-B, but ii will represent an ! Monroe- A Jury returacd a verdict
actual saving of about SS.0U0. uf uol Klliltr In the case of Mlko

FOE S0LDIEP.S ASK

PLACE M BOARDS
BERLIN GOVERNMENT DECIDES
NOT TO OPPOSE SURRENDER OF

KAISER TO ENTENTE.

WILLALS0 DEMAND EQUAL VOTE

France Favors International Jury: it

Is Believed That Holland Will

Yield to Allies' Demands.

Berlin - What promises lo Is- a de-
cisive 1ml lie for cllntlnntioti of parti-

| sun politics In Soldiers' and Work
tiioa'a eomicllx throughout Germany

1 has been precipitated by announced
j determination of soldiers to Insist up-

on party representation on all govern-

i mg boards. Leaders of soldiers de-
dare if the present virtual dictator-

| ship system of government is to be
coidiniicd 'hey will demand equal vole
wilb workingmen Otherwise they in-
sist upon immediate convocation of
the national assembly.
"Wo soldiers are fully qualitled lo

speak for tb« bourgeoisie ’ » former
uemcpuimlssioned ofllcer said lo tho
correspondent. "The war lias obliter-
ated cnihplotly wbat waa once proudly
called 'Germany's splendid middle
classes.' We represent all callings,
trades and piufeasluns. Workingmen,
on l lie other band, have succeeded
during progress of war in creating
n special social category. In ought
about by prosperity of labor.
"Tho bourgeoisie is really the pro-

letariat. Soldiers object to being out-

voted and therefore demand strict
party representation In the composi-
tion of the Soldiers' mul Working-
men's boards."
SnhllerB seem thus far to linvo

proved themselves Inferior parlia-
mentary tacticians us compared with
radical labor elements. This reali-
sation hi dawning on them, and tlioir
movement designed to I'ofurm working
methods of the executive committee
mid bring nboul closer communion be-
tween the two divisions promises to
turn Hi the lirst big politic*! sensation
ot the revolutionary government
“It Is commonly understood soldiers

are anxious both wings of the German
social democracy busy ihemselves lu
trying to get tpgellnT on a common

Acid-Stomach

Mm Health

of Ulms
Resides llnise painful alfaeks of In-

(llgcsllon: flint awful bloat. I lumpy
feeling after eating and downright
stomach misery that you who Imvo
experience, I It know to well ; K‘. sides
disgusting belching, fmid-nq, eating,
sour stomueh and dislressliig heartburn
—besides all Ibis, ACID STOMACH
undermluos the health and sups the
strength of millions.

If yon don't get rid of those stomach
I miseries there iS uo telling where your i

sloiimeli troubles will end, for l! Is a
I well known sclentlllc fact that many
( serious ailments have tlioir start lu an i nallonn! platform. The existing sys-
; ncld-slomncli. ! tern of a compromise government Is

Start now— this very day to getrld of j said to liavo exhauslcd pa Hence of
your stoumeli ink erics— take K ATONIC | soldiers.

All Now in
Pink Wrappers

To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,

WREGLEYS is now all wrapped

in pink paper and hermetically

sealed in wax:

glP1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

I

All in pink-end packages and

all sealed air-tight. Be Sure

to get WRIGLEYS because

The Flavor Lasts!

r depart- , l_ti,c n-omlerful remedy that ubsorlis
mother.

-eqnes-ted I he nnck'Il!|,-M ns II
man.

“Say, look.-c here:'' deummlcd tho
,tvniircss. "I'an't you understand any-

thing?"

"Oil. yi-s'm; I iiiidcrsliind nil right!"

He turned :>. llic 1,‘q, -cared youth.
‘There now, Kinmett !" he trluuiplmnt-
L'- said. “You s o, It's jest ns 1 told
you: a pors,,r. kin l:\ll; ns fast ns be
pleases wltlimit stntterlii'. If lie'll only-

lake i;eer!" — .Indge.

Not Frederick!
"Ye i sign this deed of your own

free will, do you. niudiim?" asked the
lawyer.

''What do you mean by tbati" do-
nninded ih„ large. Ilorld-fuced woman.

"I menu there bus been no rmuput-
pion on Hie purt nt your busbaiiil. Una
there?"

"M'm!" she ejaculated, tunillig to]
tiNik at tin- little meek mnn sitting be- ,

Idliil her. "Frederick? I'd like lo see i

him eompnlsu me.”

A Good Match.
"When I get a car. I want one which

Mill suit me." "Then, my dear, you
had In-tler gel a runabout."

Adrian Stewart H. I’, rry. of Adrian,
who organized and opened the Miclii-
guu Imrenti for tho relief Of returned
soldiers in New York in September, j

has roturnod after having spent two : :itort,il

uf not guilty In the case of
Granza, Toledo, rhargod witli violating

tho dry law. Granza elnlmod ho did
nut know the truck he was driving lo
Detroit contained 1,130 quarts of liquor

In barrel!,. Hu supposed It

tho excess add from the stomach and j

brings INSTANT relief. You simply |

have no Idea bow mucli betler, suenger ,
and brighter yon feel at once. It drives i

nut all the gas and Idoat. puls tin Im-
medlutu slop to belching mid heartburn, 1

cuds stonuich sutTerlng and makes It

cool, sweet, comfortable mid slrong.
There can be no further excuse for

you to allow add-stomach to wreck
your liealtb— pile up misery upon mis-
ery until you get lo the is, hit where

NAVY BUILDING OH WAR BASIS

Secretary Daniels Atks $600,000,000 to

Be Spent in 3 Year's Construction.

Ypres.

In the salient of Ypres there are not
Washington.- America's determina-

tion to possess a navy of constantly
Increasing strength and cilirlonr.y— i h's- Ilian one hundred thoiisnnd

-- ------ ------ -v.-. ...... - - ........ - erv uuui you gei ,o ...e j-uhi ouo.v tully capaldo of preserving and malt, graves of allied soldiers somellnles
Perry stated Charles I d- r will be Issued unless tho meas you feel down :ind out aud ilmt life has ; laluing its newly-won position among marked [A I'loln e-H.den cn-sses, s.inir fr0m SCOUTS OF Calf Cholera
Iklroit is Is now in ' ures I»o!ng tuki’ii to chrch Hie aiire&ii lost all its Joy?. Itomcraber. Ju-st us uuHor.a of tho world— is officially ex- ouiltmiti'u t»> uic ucuns or

mined trendies. H*nm'tlmes liltkkn in

months in New York. When he left | W t'hlnn "ml Kll's,w,r"'
largo numhers of soldiers bud begun | L'inslug Another state closing or-
to arrive. Mr.
A. H. Thom, of .

Charge of the bureau of Influenza prove aucceaaful. At a iipld-moulh ruins teeth, so acid-stomach

Owosso - Half on hour after pollen | coaf^neo^wtum Oov. Sleeper^ , ^ ^ jtls[ uu,

a lilt of candy and makes the .stomach
feel flue. You can then eat the things

1 you like and, What Is more, every
mouthful you eat will count lit creating

slop to ‘an Distemper
CURES TJIE SICK

And pravent* other:, haviue th- die, . s • no mall, r how
expos--'! 00 i-o at « Mil, I Sl.tr. u boUlr, S-V-"-1 nin! S , 1.01, a
ti«i< i'll hotdrK. All (.'•mil dru^l-.T:; nihl turf j <10.! *

Spohn Medical Co. Goshen. Ind., U. S. A.

DON’T LET YOUR
CALVES DIE

received word Hist Clmrles Mnulgom-
ory. nf Owosso, hud been allot and
killed In Toledo. Montgomery walked
Into tho home of Ids deceased wlfo's
parents hero, who were mourning him
ns dead. Police bud also notifled his
father in Corunna of his ib-ulh and
summoned 11 brother from Saginaw,
Montgomery's arrival spoiled arinuge
moots for tho funeral.

Muskegon Following a trial be-
fore city council which lasted for
hours rhnrlos B. Morey, chief of
police, was acquitted of tho charge
ot obtaining graft money from local
gamblers. Three aldermen found
him not guilty of all live counts
charged and flvo aldermen found
him guilty on one count. Tho chief
admitted prisoners had been rol eas-
ed and others testlfled It had been
the practice for many years.

Alpena — Keeper Jacob llauck and

Dr. R. M. Oltn, secretary of tho titute

Board of Health. It was decided that
no closing order will be Issued un-
less It Is absolutely necessary

Stirfmnn Racette of Thunder Bay Is MrR M"h'!l . C”8*1™

l he real food
elemenfs of
wheat and bar-

ley so made as

to be rich ta

sug'ar, end
ready to eat
from package

with milk or
cream.T/ta^/s

Grape* Nuts
A Substantial

Food

and Economical

land Coast Guard Station with Surf-
man -W. A. Trapp of Mldlllo Island
and Frank Jermln, metoorloglsl In

• ohargo of tin, local ofllce of tho
; Weather Bureau, faced death In an
| open boat, fast on a waved, .;t.-n root
; ntr Grass Island In Thunder Bay for
 12 hours In a blinding snow storm
| A few yards away, tho strandid
; steam, r. S. R. Buell nf Chicago, was
I unable to reach iliem with help.

Ann Arbor— To give Ireland homo
rule now would bo to invite civil war.
nays Lord Chnrnwood, British peer
and leading memlier of the I.iliernl
party, a guofet of I’roairient H. It.

 Hutchins, of tha University of Michi-
gan, for several days. "Settlement
of the Irish question will depend on

1 the agreement that the peoplo of Ire-
i land make among themselves," ho
1 said. "1 favor any development of
self-government that will satisfy tho

Lansing -There was a balanca of
$640,012 In tha general fund of tha
state treasury when the vaults wero
opened for business Dwethbor :t. Be-
cause there will be no more money
available for the general fund until tha

taxes begin to come In next month.
Deputy Stale Treasurer Frank Goo
man says It will be necessary to curt
tall expenditures In order to avoid
a deficit.

Lansing - Charlea W. Burton and
Librarian Adam Slrohui, of the pub- .

lie library. Detroit, were mimed by
Governor Blooper as directors to com-
pile the history of Wayne county men
in the war. Tho appointments wera
made by the governor after a con- !

saltation with tho war board and
•if

InHastings, who Is slnto director
charge nf the work.

Flint Two Important changes in
the Bub l; Motor company staff h is
been Announced by President W. P.
Chrysler. Frank Turner, of Wilming-
ton, I) I., former comptroller of the
Dupont company, will succeed 1. >-.
Ohlnnd, who is to take a position
with the General Motors corporation
In Now York. K. W. Proctor, also of
WilmiogUin, Is made assistant treas-
urer. to succeed J N. Ryan, resigned.
Mt. Clumcaf. Flying practice has

ceased at Self ridge field with the ad-

vent of winter weather, Inn nu orders

have been received indicating the pur-
pose of the government to abandon
the field. General demobilization or-
ders Itavo been received and many
officers will soon return lo civil life.
The belief is that the base w ill be con-
tinued for tho whiter at least ami

power and energy. You’ll feel so much
better— have punch and pep— the power
and will to do things and got results,
and your stomach misery will he gone.
Take onr advice. Get a big box of

P ATONIC from your druggist today.
It costs so little. If It falls to remove
your stomach distress, lie will refund
your money. That Is guaranteed, you
nro tn lie satisfied or money refunded.

-FATONICs
C Kgaj»,'rOB VOUB STOMACH’S SAKE) V

Magic Relfof for Bad Stomachs

Phoenix Mineral
The Coal Saver

''THOUSANDS of people are using tlih
1 wonderful PHOKNIX MINERAL and
find it a great coal and money saver,
Simple to use. Ire ilsconl in a minute; coa,
Gien has no soot, less smoke, no had gases
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore,
’ ; to ; . more heat It makes no difference
what grade of coal or coke you use.

Phoenix Mineral
nacc or boiler, but rather makes them last lonctl
end heat better. Remember it produces >* to
roorc heat. One dollar can will treat one ton o)
either hard or bjII owl or coke.
Defy Jack Frwst with Ursa coui and more heal
and save money. Send for Uit package It wil
derr.on.ttraie hovr these lliinKa ore done. SENC
ONE DOLLAR TODAY for this package to

Conlinenlal Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.

We want a live agent in vour locality.
Write for cur piopoatliuu.

Irish people. Unrest Is caused mainly some officers hold that It will be made
by historical memories.

Detroit —Seven million five hundred
thousand dpljars— Michigan's United
War Work fund quota — has boon rais-
ed and tho stale headquarters on
Fort street will bo closed ns soon as
the details can bo cleaned up, except
for tba office ot the secretary and
superintendent of collections. The
campaign Just closed was more than
one of raising the huge sum required
for th* needs of tho various recogniz-

ed war relief bodies— it meant pulling
every connly on a "war chest" basis,
an example Initiated by Wayne coun-
ty sod Detroit.

a permanent camp.

Ann Arbor — The University of Mich. !

Jgnn will nt once go back to the old
two semester system, which was
cant aside when tho school became
a Students' Army Training Corpz unit,
and tho fourqunrler system substltut-
ed. Tho demobilizing ot the student
soldiera will make It necss ary, It 1*
thought, lor some of Uic itudents t* j
leave college, beoauau their tultiol
and other expenses will no longer b« j
borne by tho government. Tho uni-
versity ts attempting to work out a
plan by which those students will b*
enabled to stay this venr nt least

pressed by Secretary of th.- Navy
Daniels In ins annual report to the j Tl"' fl'"111"1 ls f"r'
president, now made public. L'mlnnd; it is also forever

Notwithstanding c.saatlon of bos- I Kro*'w' Wl"'u ,l,‘' ,'T ‘fL ovor tll‘1'!
iliitlos and the approaching peace j lrla,l"l'! oC ^ 'vllh 11 ru,ncd

conference, Secretary Daniels strong-
ly urges continued upbuilding of the
navy, specifically asking for uulbur-
ization of another three-year con
siruelion program lo cost $(’,(10,000,-
000.

Asks For 156 New Ships.
Tills suliKtntlally dupUcillrd the

amount appropriated in IMS. when
the world war was raging and which
constltuled the first comprehensive
building program over aulharizcd for
tho navy.

The new jirogram arranged to
cover a second tliree-ycm i.-iiii pro-
vides for couslnictlou uf a total of
156 now vessels. Tun ot these arc to
ho battleships and six uf them battle
cruisers.

The other 140 vessels are not spa-
rifled. It ia simply asked that they
bo of types already approved and In
existence or of new types which may
develop during tho life of the pro-
gram, ilc Intis being left to the navy
department.

"Ships to Equal Any Afloat."
Tho secretary adds that new ship Thu moment you eat a tablet or two

construction should embrace craft of if I’apo's Dlnpupsin all Hie Indigestion
every description which exporioaco pain and dyspepsia distress steps,
of the war has demonstrated to be | Your disordered stomach will feel
necessary to llio efficient and sym- j Sue at once.

metrical development of the navy. ' These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Commenting on his recommendations, Pape's Dinpcpsln never full and cost
he says: rcry little at drug stores. Atlv.
"This program, If authorized by

cupjiress. as I aat confident it will be.

will give ua 16 nddilluual capital
ships which will be llio equal of any
afloat nt the lime they are built."

Total estimates for ship construc-
tion Involved In tho new program. In-
cluding armor and carmnmcut, ag-
gregate $972, DM, 000. The amount
recommended for appropriation next
year for completion of vessels al-
ready authorized is $572,090,000.

city for Its base, will be an oueluve of
Belgian soil rotiseci’atfid as the holy
land of two peoples. It will never be
common ground. It will be for its Hie
most hallowed s|M,l nn earth, for II
holds onr brnv.-st dust, and i! is n
proof and record of a new spirit.—
John llucbaii In Kansas City Star.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOB INDIGESTION

EAT ONE TABLET! NO CASES,
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY

STOMACH MISERY.

Undigested food I Lumps of pain;
belching gas acids and sourness. When
your stomach Is all upset, hero is lu-
itaut relief— No waiting!

all iwr rulueU If liicwi* /ti'uwniii
. li..ih »wn rourivrl) Iw* vum u.u J

in j oteiuinj** "Uh
DR. DAVID ROOERTS*

Call Cholera Remedy
At our diralvr* vr
POSTPAID $\ M

r .iiMin Cm DAMIj lUHJKBTfl
shl*o ill alt animal allmrulf*. In*
•••rmailan fr-t. t^r rrl»«
Hm of iqvOidntA mul c* i i UKH

ilu? Cnitlc Sp*d4li»'.M foil nif ir
muliunooAl-jmontoCnnt. lift DlVll» Hom'IUS
YETERINART CO . lOOCrafliiAvr. v. «- $viv

Why?

A

A man at sixty years of age is
either a failure or a success.
BEECH AM'S SELLS have been
made for sixty years and have
the largest sale of any medicine
in the Worjd ! Millions use

BEECH AM’S
PILLS

Said airrzwbiK. In bain, lOe., 25«.

Asthma

Vi. N. U, DETROIT, NO.

Cruel Treatment.
Yeast— The Hermans. In tho Intern-

jient camtis In this country say wo are
treiidBg Giom cruelly.

Crlmsonl„-iil: — tbnv so?
"They claim we’re taking all the

kick’ out of the beer wo let 'em have."

for tho prompt roliof of Aatlimn ond
HayFovor. Auk yourdrugglBtfor It.
23 coota nnd one dollur. Write for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop &LymanCo..lnc.IBiiflalo,N,Y.

Police Battle Labor Gang Under River

New York. — One hundred workers
In tho new Seventh avenue subway
battled for more than 20 minutes 700
feet under the East river on tho
Brooklyn side. When a squad of
pollen arrived on tho scene Imlh fnc-
tlona turned on them. Slones, drills,
Iron bars, clubs and lilnckjneka fig-
ured In tho meleo. Herbert Eliding
was removed to tho hospital lu an
iiuconsclnus condition. Many of tha
other parUflpunta suffered lacera-
tions.

Soothe Itching Skins
tYtth Cuticura. Bathe with Cuticura

j 5uap and hut water, dry amt apply the ‘

Dint ..... id. This usually affords relief
: iud points to speedy heal men I- For
j free samples address, "Cuticura, Dept
I X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nod 60.— Adv.

Severe Injury.
Civilian "How did you gel Ilmt

sound stripe?" Private — "Me heart
broke when wo didn't march to Ber-
lin.”

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

h’u Bniartlu*,' •- Jutl Kje Ciiiuf^ru «.) cgd’.s al
Dn^gLm or naiL VTrtia fur rroo Hr<» Book.
UUIONK EVK Ki.ailiDY CO-.CIHCAGO

aafl.
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Diwolred in v/otef for douches itopi
pelvic CAtarrli, ulcrratSon •nd infltia-
mktion. Hr in ended by Lydia E.
Pinkhara Med. Co. for ten year*.
A hcAiinj v/ondcr for nwid oiUrih,
ore throat nnd foretyes. Ecoaoiuical.
Ha* r iba oniasi ty _ cW. ti a ̂  »ni scraudJA) {.urr.
Saw

MM*axaiy rtcMuiat wd fiemu-lAl
rViS! 5^ .n Aunwb. cr (uumM by
4* v* ) *«»»>« Foil Crrr.-j.Ty, Bortt .n. Mtx* .

SALESMEN
Our West Virginia Grown
Nunrry StiHib. Flhf .•juiv.i-istnij OHlf.i HikK.

CommiMiuu Palii W.eklj. Viiii in itm

Tht Cold Nursery Co., Mi son City, W. V»,
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ANN ARBOR.

Holiday Bath Robes

as Rifts they are sure to please any member of the

family, for there is notliiiiK that ulTords the Ken-

nine comfort ami satisfaction of a warm, woolly

bathrobe during the wintry days.

Our robes are all made from the famous Bea-

con bath robe blankets, and come in a full range

of sizes for both children and adults.

Many beautiful colorings and combinations of

colors are represented in both light and dark

shades. Satin trimming adds an effective touch

to many robes.

Those robes wash beautifully.

So.im to $15.00

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE *«
Ford Axtcll, Editor and l’ro|>.

Entered nt the Postoflicc nt Chelsea,
Michigan, as secund-clnss matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Ollier. 102 JaeLson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United Suites at
SI the yenr, SO rents for sis months
and 2i> rents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

POULTRY & FURS
Wo buy Poultry and Raw Furs of all

kinds. Call Mr. Wallenstein, phone

No. 72, for prices, etc.—

CHELSEA IRON & METAL CO.
40.1 South Main Street

FINE FEATHERS
MAKE FINE BIRDS

but it is quality and flavor
that count when you buy your
Christmas poultry. At Kp-
pltr's market you get young,
lender, juicy ones, country
bred, corn fed and fattened to
just the right degree of excel-
lence. Also meats, fish and
oysters, all of the best quality.

We advise an early choice.

ADAM EPPLER
Phono -11 South Main Street

ativitif.

TNT a place built, like Bethlehem, in y ’

1 many cases am hist the soft .

Mr.-.. I). C. Mrl.an n wa- in .Inch son
Saturday.

Mrs. Ford AnIcII was in Jackson.
Saturday.

Mrs. Coral Coombs spent Saturday
in Detroit.

Mrs. William Campbell was in Jarli-
soii, Thursday.

A. W Wilkinson of Detroit was a
Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Mrs. John Kantlehner and son Roy
were in Jackson, Saturday.

Dr. II. II. Avery and Dr. George W.

Palmer were in Detroit, Friday.

Mrs. II J. Fulfonl und Miss llnsel

Sjieer were in Detroit, Sutunlay.

Mrs. T. E. Howard of Jackson visit-
ed Miss Alwena laimbcrt. Thursday.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell visited her sis-
ter. Mrs. Silas Sly of Plymouth, Sun-
day .

Dr. ami Mrs. II. M. Armour spent
the past week with friends in Rattle

Creek.

Mrs. George Seekingcr of Jackson
was the guest of Mrs. K. R. Hammond,
Friday.

II. G. Spiogelberg has resumed his
position in Detroit and began work

Mrs. II. G. Spiegelbcrg was n Jack-

son visitor Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. W. I.ainl spent
I Sunday with relatives in Munith.

M. A. Shuver spent Suiuiny ami
i Monday with relatives in Detroit.

Hannon Taylor of Sparta is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. II II. Snyder for a few

days.

A detachment of the state consta-
bulary, including 10 mounted men.
was in Chelsea, Saturday noon.

The Willing Workers Red Cross
sewing unit will meet Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. M. Kustcrer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gallagher and

the latter's sister and little son, of
Flat Rork, wore the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Gallagher, Sunday.

The I., t). T. M. sowing unit will
meet Thursday afternoon, December

12th from one to five o’clock nt the
home of Mrs. Bertha Stephens.

North Sylvan grange will meet Fri-
day evening. December Pith, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Les-
ser. Election of officers and initia-
tion.

‘jiiiiuiitimiiiiiiiiiimmiRiiumimiHtiu

| F. ST A F FAN & SON || UNDERTAKERS |
E Established over fifty years —

| Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
rimimiiimiimmimiiiiuiiiiimiiiiuiir

Com mirisinnerf.' Notice.

State of Michigan. County of Wash-
tenaw, j-h. I he undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Coinmisvioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all pcr.ons against
the estate ol Mary Frances liindelnng
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that four months from
date arc allowed, by order of said Pra-
buto Court, for creditor's to present
their claims against the estate of said
deceased, ami that they will meet at
the Farmers i- Merchants bunk in the
Village of Chelsea in said county, on
the 2Dlli day of January and on the
2l'th day of March next, at ten o’clock,
a. m., of each of said day-., to receive,
examine and adjust claims.

Dated November 29th, 1918.

II. M. Armour
I'uul Scliaihle

Commissioners
Dec. a. 10. 17, 24.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXES.
1 will bo at the Dexter Savings

hank on Saturdays until January -ILh,
at my home nn Fridays, to receive
taxes. Penalty after January 10th.

It. L. Donovan,26T2 Treasurer.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held nt the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 7th dny
of December, in the year one. tliou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present,
of Probate.

Present. Emory E. LeFitnil, Judge

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At n session of tho Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 29lh
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

present, Emory E. Lriand, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Steinbach, deceased.

On reading and filing the duly veri-
fied petition of Herman E. Fletcher,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now r,,, file in this
court, purporting to |,e thc last will
ami testament of Jaroh Steinbach he
admitted to probate, and that Herman
E. Fletcher, thc executor tunned in
said will, or some other suitable per-
son be appointed executor thereof and
that appraisers amt commissioner.-, ap-
pointed.

It is ordered, that the 2Bth day of
December lu-xt, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, nt said Probate Oflice. bo
appointed for hearing said petition
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune. a newspaper printed ami circu-
lating in said county «f Washtenaw.
JA true copyl

Emory E. behind,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24.

In the matter of the estate of Al-
vina I.. Kaslon-Holden, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Edgar W. Holden,
Francis J. Easton and Clara G. Eas-
ton, heirs, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Ed-
gar W. Holden or some other suitable
person, nnd that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 2nd day of
January' nexl. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, Hint u

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said lime
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said Countyof Washtenaw.
| A true copy]

Emory E. behind,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 10. 17. 24, 31.

many cases agonist
limestone rock it often happens

that the existence of a cave where
thc house was to be was a great at-
traction since it offered u ready
made, dry, above ground collar us
well as a specially suitable spot for

the household animals aud fur a
storeroom. It would seem that Jo-
seph was at last able to gel room in
some such back portion of a house,

and there, we are told, Mary bore
her divine Son.
A cave below the high altar of

the Church of thc Nativity is now
shown as the very place where this
august event transpired; a litile 're-
cess, shaped like a clam shell, its
floor of marble wrought into a star
in the center, hearing in Latin the
words, "Here, Jesus Christ Was
Born of the Virgin Mary.” A row
of lamps hangs round the outer
edge, the right to attend to them be-
ing a jealously watched matter, each

of the ancient churches, the Greek,
the Latin, the Armenian and thc

i Coptic, having one or more of these
under its care.
The evidence for this site is so

strong that most persons accept it us
sufficient, reaching up, as it docs, to
within living memory of the days of
the njiostles. But even if this lie an
illusion thc fact remains that in this
petty village the Saviour of the
world was made man for our re-
demption. No wonder that we read
of the anthem of thc angels, for
surely nothing could draw forth the
interest of the heavenly population
like the exceeding grace God was
showing to sinful man.

The scene of the visit of the shep-
herds is pointed out as on a rough
slope, facing tho village, at some
distance to the east, Bethlehem ly-
ing fur above on its mountain seat.
One can follow the shepherds in
their journey to see the unspeakable
wonder. They would go along the
rich valley of Douz nnd then up the
terraced hill by a path still in use.
nor is it uninstructivc to reftcet
that, while simple shepherds were
led by angels to the manger, the
high priest and the great of Jeru-
salem, so near, slept through that
most illustrious night of all history,
quite unconscious of what had hap-
pened. But we know of it, aud may
God grunt that if we cannot go with
the shepherds to Bethlehem we may
one day go to the right hand of God
and worship him there, who that
night lay a little child in Mary’s
arms. — Dr. Cunningham Geikic.

Order of Puliliration.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the l‘ro-
li.'ito Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. belli at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Thom-
as Jensen, deceased.

11. D. Withcrell, administrator, hav-
ing filed in said court his final admin-
istration account, nnd u petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of the
residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 2i!th day of
December nexl, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is funher ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
. f heai •nr, in the Oheis-a Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
saiii County of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the ’’liner” or classi-

fied column where an investment of
n few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner nds are always

run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale, 'To Rent,” in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, 2 '.9 cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Mrs. George P. Slulfnn and
Mrs. H. L. Wood were in Ann Arbor.
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Steinbach returned
Sunday evening from a ton days' visit
with relatives in Concord.

Infiueny.it seems to lie increasing in
Chelsea during the past few days,
several cases being reported.

Mrs. William Laverock was called
to Eaton Rapids, Saturday, by the
death of her brother, John Hanes.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Philip of High-
land Park were guests of Miss Ninu-

belle Wurstor over the week-end.

Chelsea was opce a modern town

and is yet, excepting that it has no
delivery system. Let's be modern!

A “patriotic" supper will be served

at the Methodist church, Wednesday
from five o’clock until all are served.

An election of officers of the Wo-
men's Relief Corps, also initiation,
will be held Friday afternoon, Decem-

ber 13th.

11. I). Witherell moved his law office
from tile Freeman building to the
Postoflice building yesterday. H
had occupied his farmer office for the

past 1C years.

Margaret Canfield, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Canfield, has been
seriously ill for several days as the
result of a fall on an icy walk at St.

Mary school Wednesday.

Mrs. E. It. Chambers went to De-
troit, Saturday, far a brief visit and

later will join her son, Sergeant Ho-
ward J. Chambers, nt Camp Shelby,
Hattiesburg, Mississippi.

The Chelsea postoflicc was re-ar-
ranged over Sunday. The stamp,
general delivery, arid money order
windows are now located all together
in the front of the office, while the
call and lock boxes are located along

the south side of the main lobby.
Cull boxes will soon be entirely elim-
inated and new furniture, having only
lock boxes, will he installed.

We met a well-known Chelsea man.
Saturday morning, packing home a
sack of Hour on his shoulder and car-
rying a big cad of gasolene or oil.
No, he hadn’t been to Toledo - the can
was not a camouflage. Rut it did sa-
vor some of pioneer days. We use
the telephone to deliver messages
weighing only a few ounces, and the
government deems it worth while to
deliver the farmers' mail and pack-
ages. but here in Chelsea we have to

carry our dour, potatoes and similiur
bulky packages, weighing in u n y
pounds. Let's be modern!

Remember the Itebekah chieken-pio
stipiier Saturday evening.

I

SASH WINDOWS.

Probably a Dutch Invention of the Sev-

entcenth Century.

The history of sash windows Is some
what obscure, but the prolstbillty b
that they were u Duicli invention uml
that they were introduce, I bile Eng
mill soon nflei the revolution of IiIns

The derivation of the word 'siisli” In
this sense is the Doteli "mis." u slulee

- old English •'same" In Queen Anne's
reign they were yet so Comparatively
uncommon us to be mentioned ns a
special feature of houses l bat were ad-

vertised as “to let " In the Taller, for
instance. May 27-30, 1710, there is ibis
advertisement:

“To be lett, ill Devonshire fjipm re,
near BDbopsgnte. u very good Brick
Uouso of 3 Rooms of u Floor, und u
good Hull, with very good light und
dark Closets, the whole House lielnu
well wainscoted nnd sash'd with 3"
Sush Lights."
From England they passed Into

France, where the first to put them
UP was Marshal de l/irge at Ids new
bouse at Montmartre. Speaking of this.
Uster in 11219 writes In bis •'Journey
to Parts:” "We had the good fortune
hero to find the uinndml himself. IIu '

showed ns Ids great sash windows,
how easily they might Im) lifted up uml
down anil stood nr any height, which
contrivance, lie said, lie had out of
England."— London Standard.

POTATOES
FOR SALE

Good home-grown Potatoes

$!.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order • * No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

OLD SANTA CLAUS
P Hasn't anything on us when it

^ comes to handling baked goods of

any kind. And we do more than

handle them. loo. — wc make them

in our own shop daily, we know

they're f resit.

Candy and chewing gum too.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

DiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiRiMiiiimiiiRRMiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiumHmimmimt:

I Subject To Our Needs We I| Bid For 1

I WH E AT I

Stomach Trouble.

“Before I used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets 1 doctored a great deal for stom-
ach trouble and felt nervous and tired
all the time. These tablets helped me
from the first, and inside of a week's
time 1 had improved in every way."
writes Mrs. L. A. Drinkurd, Jefferson
City, Mo. Adv.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
find Work Shoes §3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

1 White-f $2.16

Red-

$2.18 1

FEED GRINDING EVERY DAY

1 Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. || Chelsea, Michigan f

'iiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiitiimiiiiiimmiiimiiiuiiiiiuiimmiiiiiiiiir:

LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXES.
I will he at the Lima town hall each

Friday, nt the Dexter Savings bank,
Dexter village, on Saturday, Decem-
ber 28th, and at the Kcmpf Commer-
cial A Savings bank, Chelsea, on Sat-
urday January 4th, to receive taxes
fur Lima township.

Fred Weak.23T2 Treasurer

SI DO Reward. S10O
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least

Besides Kuril Incidental benefits as one dreaded disease that science lias
i he improvement In figure .. ...... ..... been able to cure m all its stages and

»« f™, ........ 7; ......... .. tetSSSft, S&Ja Hi:
whealless days, think of the fun We vo | ̂  m,uires constitutional treat-
had out of them— the new crop of ' rnt ||Hjps Catarrh Medicine is tu
jokes, JIIh'.s. lopleal songs nnd ear- | ken internally and acts thru the Blood
toons to replnoo the nnither-lii-lnw i on the mucous surfaces of the system
Joke nnd the boost
for ready humor 1

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ynsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. in.
Express Cars

Enstbound — 7:34 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:34 p. in.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lanti only, 11:60 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. ni., 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect nt Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and nt Wayne for Plymouth and
Noriltvillc.

to our repmnt|on thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving t h o patient

! strength hy building up Die constitu-
tion anti assisting nature in doing its

Mrs. Isley's Letlcr. work. The proprietors hove so much
In a recent letter Mrs. D, W. Lsley faith in the curative powers of Hall’s

of Litchfield. 111., says. "1 have used Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Chamberlain's Tablets for disorders of 1 Hundred Dollars for any case that it
the stomach anti as a laxative, and fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
havo found them a quick and sure re- ; menials.
lief." If you are troubled with indi-
gestion nr constipation these tablets
will do you good." Adv.

Address K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 76 cents.

Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. H. II.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

GLASGOW BROTHERS
Noted for Selling: Good Goods Cheap

12!) to 135 E. Main SI. JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Don’t Leave Your Xmas Shopping
Until the Last Day-

DO ITAT ONCE!
Wc are Headquarters for Christmas Goods at

medium Prices- _____

The largest TOY STOCK in this part of the state.

FURS especially priced for Christmas, 1-4 off.

Practical Gifts for the Women.

Practical Gifts for Men.

Suggestions for the House.

Bring the Children to see Santa Claus in his

Mystic Crystal Cavern!

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d nnd 4Ut Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk. Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year


